
 

Annual Bill Phelps Scholarship 
Application 

 
Bill Phelps was a lifelong resident of Garrettsville. He coached a variety of sports and spent 
countless hours helping and mentoring the community’s youth. He was especially fond of baseball, 
dedicating over 50 years to coaching. Recognizing his outstanding accomplishments, the Ohio Hot 
Stove League inducted Bill into the Hall of Fame. Additionally, he is a hall of fame member of JAG.  
Recipients are encouraged to continue Bill’s values in Garrettsville or in their respective 
communities after JAG graduation.  
 
This annual, renewable scholarship is being offered in Bill’s honor and will provide $500 for one 
male or female graduating senior of JAG. The $500 will be renewable for a second year if the goals 
continue to be attained. The scholarship should be used to pay for books, fees or tuition to any 
accredited college/university or trade/technical school. We may ask for a paid receipt showing what 
the funds were used for.  
 
Requirements for application:  
•Graduating senior with a cumulative G.P.A. of 3.0 or greater. 
•Must have participated in extracurricular activities during high school (band, clubs, sports, etc.). 
•Second year paid with continued, full-time enrollment at selected college/university or 
trade/technical school while maintaining a 2.8 cumulative G.P.A. 
 
Applications must be submitted electronically to scholarship@partner-marketing.net before April 4, 
2022.  

 
If awarded the scholarship, all documentation and receipts must be submitted electronically to 

scholarship@partner-marketing.net for payment. 
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Name  _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone _______________________  E-mail __________________________________________ 
 
Names of parent(s)/guardian(s) ___________________________________________________ 
 
School you plan to attend ______________________ Have you been accepted? ____________ 
 
G.P.A Proposed Major ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Summarize your educational achievements and extracurricular activities (including community 
service) _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
References:  
Name: ___________________ Phone: _________________ Email: ________________________ 
 
Name: ___________________ Phone: _________________ Email: ________________________ 
 

 

Please attach a brief (500 word or less) essay outlining why you  

should be the recipient of this year’s scholarship. 


